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RE: ----.-..."... 'u r-.r.^.s Janu3ry zz. 2002 Lettei: on_the_Bench Misconduct

;1#;|1T:,?,5:ffi$ent rustice Eugene L. Nardeni,DisquatifvingHimfr omconsid"'dio';;il;;";;iH#dilTi*
of the Appellate Division, First Department

Dear Chairman Gill:

ports that the FirstDepartnentJudicials''.*ingdil'i'ffi''.*:ngfourAppe|IateDivision,First
Deparhnent justices for the poJition of the app"ilL oirrision s i.*,ai"e i"oice next Thursday.Now publicly identified for theftsl time is the .*d;""y of Eugane r.-rrr'.a"1i, the ApperateDivision, First Department's Acting presiding Justice.

Like his three-Appellatg Division, First Department coleagues, Richard T. Andrias, John T.Buckley' and Milton L' williams - who hi been io.ntin.a * "-aiaut", iy tt " January 22ndLaw Journal and whose unfitness ** ,t " subject oicia', January 22d letterto you - JusticeNardelli has engaged in on-the-bench misconiuct *ho* se.iousrress not onry disqualifies himfrom consideration for appointnent as presiding Justice, [u, **r*ts his remoral from the bench.Indeed' as should have been obvious from Exhibit "B-2"to our January 22d letts,Justice Nardelliwas presiding justice of the appellate panel on which Justice Andrias sat in nir* Rtth fussower,cbordinator of the cenrcr ji iaijat 
lccoultabiiii,'in"., "rfi;;;;;;;;" prbrico againstCommission onJudiciat Cindua ojin" Stute ofNew york.

Please be advised th* as presiding justice in Elerw Ruth sassowerv. commissrbz, JusticeNardellinot onlv bears nrimlv tesponsibilitv for the fraudui"ni n*-:rdg" ;;il; decision therein,wholly obliterating the rule of law, but alone denied, ,itnout-r"ir"i "ra rtthout findings, an
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unopposed interim relidapplicdion.@xhibit "B'), whi1h, as a. matter of row,had to be granted.such interim relief apptication sought adjoummen, oirrrg orut -gui# "f the appear pendingadjudication of a threshold motion'whose relief included *specially assigning th[e] appeal to apanel of 'retirinq 
3r letired judletsl, willing ,o-li*rro* f-uture poiiti"a and/or judiciarappoinftnent"'old disclosure uv t-"tu".t of thirpp"il*. panel of '.the facts pertaining to theirpersonal and professional relationshipt ytb *d d;;l*?iT-o4 the persons and entities whosemisconduct is the subject of th[e] r#suit or exposed thereby.-

This threshold motiorl particularizing the respects inwhich.Elena Ruth fussower v. commissioncriminally impacted upon Governor Pataki, such nut u,,v- judge dependent upon him forredesigndion or seeking ele'*ation was disqualir"a ro, irrlrot, had&nfuilywbnifiedrtve weekin adwrce ofoml aryument Ho*wer, as a result of behind-thescenes manipulations bythe panelsitting on the submission date - a panel on which J*rt;williams was presiding justice and onwhich Justice Andrias sat - the motion *us aa;ourned, sza s1rcnte, and without notice oropprtunily to be heard, to the d*e of the "*l nd;".iorn" appear -a r"tr-". to the crerk,sOffice.

From the threshold motioq Justices Nardelli, Andriar and wi[iams knew that unress they deniedor disputed my showing as to the criminal ramification, "iur" t"*ruit on'rrr" b"""-oq they weredisqualified for interest ard, in the case of Justice williams,who 
lud b"* presiding justice of thepanel which had "thrown" the related prior appeal ol ui"no"t uorlii'r. commission by afrandulent decisioq that he *t".aaiiionuilv oirq"urinJ ror *1rur ui." 

-i"t,*itn*r 
denying ordisputing the impact of this lawsuit on tfe co\r.-oi, il.T three judg es each faited torecusethem*llves and made no disclosure that they aspirea to u" "r.r,ut"d tt;;C;vernor to presidingJustice and' in Justice Andrias' case, that his term on tt . eppellate riiuirion ** almost expiredand that he required the Governor's redesignation. th.y th"n manifested their disqualifringinterest and protectionism of the Gorr"-o, uy ttreir lqwress actions, subverting the appeal.

oral argument of the appeal in Elena Ruth sassower v. commissionwent forward, as scheduled- with Justices Nardelli and Andrias tilhg silerrtrv *iriLr"" appeilate colreagues in face of adirect challenge that the panel iJ"ttry 
ry.sa ""irt"ril entitring it to proceed without firstadjudicating the threshold motion roitt.i, ci-tq"Jtn.;il. Indeed, to conceal the lawlessness oftheir conduc! their decision "throwing;'th" 
uppeal -,i" rr"" decision as is Exhib it,,B_2,,to ourJanuary 22d lefrerto,.yo^u.- not only pi*ports to deny the motion ,without oio^ orfindings,butmisrepresenrs the relief the motion *rght. so trruivou L ,"" for yourself that the motion wasNoT' as the decision puT"ttq to "adjourn oral argument of [this] appeal,,, a copy of the notice ofmotion is enclosed (Exhibit *b";. s,'r"h notice *ir "rr" *uur" yout gr"*1ie serious, indeed,decisive' nature of the motion -- whici, substantiated as it was an overwhelming record, the courtwas required to grant, as a matter of law
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Needless to say' you would already have the record of Elena Ruth fussower v. commission -encompassingMauetl v' commissionand the thresholJmotion therein - fu you or anyone fromthe First D€partnent Judicial screening com.ittre i"** us folrowing our January 22d rater.we have received no follow-up ttqu"rt for further inror,nution and J;;;o as to the unfitnessof the candidates.whose quutintltions your j"ai"i"r'screening 
c;;;* is charged with

ilLil,"f;'l,Hlse' 
we t'o� """.n"4 ";'";;;irior,n"tion *a a"*rents request.d by ou,

For the record' I telephoned your office u approximately 4:00 p.m. on January 23d and obtainedconfirmation from your secretary fu 
t" l* I h.d ;;'lou ,.rr.n hours earrier, enclosing a copyof our January 22d letter,** on yo* aot vo* ,*"ir.y confirmed tnJ austin camprie'o, towhose dtention the Jaruary zzd tlihad been fb;;;*n the prwio* a"v - without reslnnse-- was the screening committ@'s counsel. she staed tha Mr campriello was busy in court untilMdrch and returns to the office in the evenings to prepare Although she told me that she wasn,tsure when we would-be getting a resp.:nT, she did say we would be getting one - and that theinterviews of the candidates for-presiting Justice *i" rr, 

. * tl" f*,ij""ia reported _ goingto take place the next day' when the next day and then the. day after purr"a *tnout any call fromyou or vour offrce, I mailed you "hard 
3li1s" "fth;;;ourty-r*!fi;"; 22d mdJanuary23d letters by certified -uit;;;*'l."ipi. o"ri',n .y riu, acknowredged on January 29ft.

once again' I remind you tha! consistent with fl2c of Governor pataki,s Executive order #10.1,prohibiting the committee from "pass[ing] 
onlhe quutinrutions of any candidate until after athorough inquiry has been made iv rt" committee'-J-i,, staff,, -J'sJon vIII, J[4 of theuniform Rules for Governor Pataki's Judicial s.*ing committees, requiring ..a thoroughinvestigation of each candidate", theFirst Department n{j"id screening c-ommittee and/or itsstaffare obligated to obtain further informationabout the ofiiciar.d;;?;Justices wilriams,"*H;rf;E:;;rni Nardeili - in the "pp"J' "r Mantett u.-cii^irrion and Etena

As prwiously sht{'-I am able to provide direct, first-hand lestimonyon the subject - and tosubstantiate same with readily'verifiable 
fo-cumen,"w pr""ra"m both appears. upon request, Iwill immediately prep1e a full copy of th" ,""oi 

'oi,t 
"r" appeals ibr transmittal to the

;fft*'s 
offices and would b";lli"g to meet with committee members-a *r*y day next

Yogrrl for a qualityj4diciary,

^*e/LA €-aa__sSq=SSr
ELENA RUTH SASSOWEn, Cooriii"to.

Enclosures Center for Judicial Accountability, irrc (CJA)
cc: Nan weiner' Executive Director/Governor Pataki's Judicial screening committees
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